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Subject: Permanent absorption of SAS (Civil Audit) Examination passed officials to
the post of Assistant Audit officer (Civil) -reg.

In pursuance to Hqrs. office Circular No. 26-Staff (Appt.-lll)1155-2022 issued

vide letter No. 569-Staff (Appt.-lllyl51.-2022 08.09.2022, office of the Pr. Accountant

General (Audit), Himachal Pradesh, Shinila-3 intends to fill 20 (Twenty) vacant posts of
Assistant Audit Officer (Civil) on Permanent Absorption basis amongst Subordinate Audit

Service (Civil Audit) Examination passed officials, of IA&AD offices, awaiting promotion as

regular AAO, for want of vacancies in their offices.

2. 'Officials who have passed the SAS (Civil Audit) examination (Examination-l of
2022) or earlier examination and are awaiting promotion are eligible for applying to the post of
Assistant Audit Officer{Civil) in Level-8 of the pay matrix of Central Civil Service (Revised

Pay) Rules, 2016. On perrranent absorption, pay of the officials'shall be fixed interms of Rule l3

of pay rules ibid.

3. SAS (Civil Audit) passed officials of various A&E offices, already on deputation to

this office, are also eligible for applying for Permanent Absorption under the scheme.

4. Persons with Disabilities or officials whose spouse is currently working in any

office/department located in Himachal Pradesh shall be given preference.

5. Willing officials may note'that in the event of selection for permairent absorption

basis, he/she will have no lien to the post held by him/her in the previous office and that the

absorption is irreversible. ;

6. Cadre controlling authorities may ensure that SAS passed candidates apply to

only one specific office for Permanent Absorption.

Cadre controlling authorities may forward applications of the eligible/willing

officials in the prescribed proforma (Annexure-I), bio-data (Annexure-Il) along with attested

copies of the APARs for the last 05 years, statement of cadre clearance/integrity certificate,

vigilance/disciplinary clearance certificate and past work profile/performance to this office

th rou gh email on ly at a'ga u Lim a c lra,l0f adpp h(ii)pas.uor:,ill l atest by 18.10.2022.

Applications received

shall not be entertained.

withoLrt the approval of CCA or received after the due date

Authority: Pr. Accountant General orders

Copy to:
All IA&AD offices as per tnailing list. (thlough ernail)

Notice Board.
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